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THAT'S MY IIOMK ... That !:i what Miss Barbara Brcedcu 
.Is telling her first and second grade students, Sheryl Feist, 
 Khrldon Sparber and Errol Chaillie. A native of Doncaster, 
^( iiigland, Miss I! reed on has been an exchange teacher at

Arlington Elementary School this past year. She was
honored at a party attended by her students and parents
last week.

Exchange Teacher From England 
Says Six-Year-Olds Much Alike

Six-year-olds are p re 11 y | picture of an ocean liner like 
much the same the world over, that Miss Breeden will board

That is the observation of to return to England. 
Miss Barbara Breeden of Don- "Children in Torrance seem 
ouster, England, who for the I eager to learn because of their 
past year, has been an ex- home back ground s," Miss 
change teacher at Arlington Breeden declared. "Parents 
Elementary jSchool, Torrance. j show much more interest here. 
She and Mrs. Helen Wieman, j Your buildings and equipment 
Torrance teacher, traded [are wonderful. There is much
schools under the program.

Miss Breeden declared that 
children in England and Amer 
ica act pretty much the same 
and ask the same type of .ques 
tions.

more 
with. 1 ' equipment to work

HER
parents last week honored
Miss Breeden at a party in the
room. On behalf of the class. I   , "".
Hobby Schreiner gave Miss y ' e saia
Breeden a badge declaring her
lo be "teacher of the year,"

HER OWN school in Eng- 
land is more than 60 years old, 
she said, and schools have

ami thPir i notlling like Torrance Educa- 
anu tiiur , ional Matcrials Building to

furnish materials.
"This has been a wonderful 

"1 have been 
very happy here."

During her year here, Miss 
Breeden has done much trav, .1 . i, ..M ' Diecaen nas clone much trav- ""I'.r:,:: "lat S ' le C°Uld cllng. Enrou,e,.h.v..ll.dNew

By Civic Council
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 

will be presented with a life- 
lime honorary membership in 
Victoria Park Civic Council at 
a meeting of Ihe civic group 
lo be held at the Towne Ave. 
School at 7:30 p.m. today.

Also to be honored in the 
final meeting of the club year 
are; John Galas of Carson 
Chamber of Commerce; Mrs. 
Charlotte Balsak, charter pres 
ident of the civic group; Rev. 
Paul Garrison, pastor of Jud- 
,smi Baptist Church; Mrs. Ev 
elyn Truhc, past president; 
A din Weber of the County 
Board of Supervisors office; 
nncl Mrs. Paul Hinkle, presi 
dent.

End Apprenticeship
Manfrcd Sack of 3809 W. 

iilird St. and Robert L. Bates 
3639 W. 187th St. were 

fradualcd from a three-year 
apprenticeship program of Los 
Angeles Trade-Technical Jun 
ior College in a ceremony per 

il formed for 22 tile layer jour 
neymen at the Union Hail of 
Tile Layers Local No. 18, L.A., 
Friday evening, June 5,

AND

LAUNDRY

We're quick when 
time is short!

One Hour on Dry Cleaning 

Two Hour* on Laundry

Ricardo CLEANERS 
LAUNDERERS

24232 Hawthorne Blvd.

Walteria-Torrance, FR 5-8001

nt South of Pac. Ctt, Hwy.

ends and holidays, she has 
traveled throughout California 
and Arizona and made a jour 
ney to Mexico City.

*    
"YOU GET around so easily 

here," she noted. "In England, 
we have no freeways and 
roads are crowded."

Her children were eager to 
learn about English customs, 
Miss Breeden said. During the' 
year, the class exchanged let 
ters with youngsters at Miss 
Breeden's former school, St. 
James Junior Girls and Infants 
School. The youngsters com 
pared customs, weather, and 
other matters of interest to 
six-year-olds.

Miss Breeden will sail for 
England this July aboard the 
Queen Mary, but hopes to re 
turn to America again.

If you use 

regular gasoline

Get smooth, knock-free power

with new Mobilgas R. It's the West's

highest-octane Regular*-

and the only Regular with a

full range of additives to keep

plugs and carburetor clean,

control stall, prevent

wasteful pre-ignition.

GENERAL PETROLEUM CORPORATION, A SOCONY MOBIL OIL COMPANY

Need Money?
Get It the Business-like Way-with

First Western Bank

Ready Credit
Just Write a Check  and the Loan is Yours!

J'irsfc Western Bank RE ADtf- CREDIT is a continuing loan account 

Kt up to give you a permanent "line of credifc" at your 

First Western Bank. The amount of your "maximum credit" 1% 

determined by the monthly payments Ixwl suited to your incom<> yh 

ft sounds easy because Jfc is eas/J J \

Put Yourself In These Pictures!

1. You've always wanted to sec the 
Leaning Tower ol Pisa?-of Paris
  or Windsor Castle - or Honolulu
 or you name it! Take that trip  
with the aid of READY-CREDIT!

2. YOU'V ! drcnmed nil these yoar» 
that your child would have a college 
education? Make that drenm n real 
ity . . . lisa READY-CREDIT for 
the tuition.

3.'It's easy. Just write one of th* 
pcrsonuliie.d r.hfckt supplied each 
READY-CREDIT customer, and 
the money is yours. You needn't start 
repaying until you've drtwn your 
fii-Ht

Eacft first Western Banl* READY-CREDIT Accounift covered by Life Insurance

<!:. Thou Iww much do you pay 
oach month? Killmr l/i!4tli of your 
"innximum credit" or l/IOth of 
n mount withdrawn -  whidiovor 
-h*   with ii niiniininn ol $2T>, amount n! ir

nhle.,, phi* dm
Irrtwl ol 1%% on your unpaid
balance and 3!>< pnr READY*
CREDIT ITwwk dr«ii%


